CITY RESOLUTION NO. CR 2019-010
Series of 2019

A RESOLUTION DECLARING THE EXISTENCE OF A STATE OF CALAMITY IN BARANGAY TALABA II, CITY OF BACOOR, CAVITE AND AUTHORIZING THE RELEASE OF FIVE MILLION PESOS (PHP 5,000,000.00) FROM THE DISASTER RISK REDUCTION AND MANAGEMENT FUND FOR RELIEF AND REHABILITATION OPERATIONS.


WHEREAS, a fire broke out in a house in Barangay Talaba II which rapidly spread to 100 adjacent houses in the morning of 16 February 2019 resulting in massive damage to property and the displacement of around 205 families whose houses were destroyed.

WHEREAS, the City of Bacoor Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council (CBDRRMC) passed Resolution No. 02, Series of 2019 dated 16 February 2019 requesting the Sangguniang Panlungsod to declare the existence of a state of calamity in Barangay Talaba II, City of Bacoor, Cavite and authorizing the release of Five Million Pesos (PPh 5,000,000.00) from the Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Fund.

WHEREAS, a copy of the said CBDRRMC Resolution No. 02-S-2019 was submitted by the Office of the City Mayor to the Sangguniang Panlungsod for review and approval together with reports from the City Social Welfare Development Office (CSWDO) confirming the extent of the damage caused by the said fire.

WHEREAS, the Sangguniang Panlungsod convened in special session in the morning of 17 February 2019 to deliberate on the foregoing.

NOW THEREFORE, upon motion of Councilor Venus D. De Castro duly seconded by Councilor Alejandro F. Gutierrez in special session duly assembled, BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod to declare the existence of a state of calamity in Barangay Talaba II, City of Bacoor, Cavite and authorizing the release of Five Million Pesos (PHP 5,000,000.00) from the Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Fund for financial...
assistance, relief goods and other incidental expenses in relation to the relief and rehabilitation operations.

RESOLVED LASTLY to furnish the Office of the City Mayor, the CBDRMC, the CSWDO, and other government offices concerned with copies of this Resolution.

ADOPTED this 17th day of February 2019 at the City of Bacoor, Cavite in special session assembled.

I hereby certified that the foregoing resolution was passed by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of Bacoor, Cavite on the 17th day of February 2019.

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE SARINO-EVARISTO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Approved by:

HON. LANI MERCADO-REVILLA
City Mayor
Excerpts from the Minutes of the Emergency Meeting of the members of the Bacoor City Disaster Risk Reduction & Management Council held on 16 February 2019 at the S.T.R.I.K.E. Multi-Purpose Hall, 3/F City Hall Building, Bacoor Government Center, Bacoor Boulevard, Barangay Bayanan, City of Bacoor, Cavite at 12:00 pm.

Present:

City Mayor LANI M. REVILLA, Chairperson
City Vice Mayor CATHERINE S. EVARISTO, Vice Chairperson
Coun. ALEJANDRO F. GUTIERREZ, Chairman, Comm. on PO and PS - Member
Coun. REYNALDO D.C. PALABRICA, LNB President – Member
Mr. JEROME V. OLIVEROS, City Administrator - Member
Mr. RICHARD T. QUION, City DRRM Officer - Member
Mr. JOSEPH RYAN GERONIMO, CLGOO - Member
Ms. EMILIANA D.R. UGALDE, CSWDO - Member
Atty. JESSIE A. SALVADOR, Acting City Engineer - Member
Engr. JESUS D. FRANCISCO, Sr., CPDO - Member
Dr. IVY MARIE C. YRASTORZA, CHO - Member
Mr. ALLAN CHUA, OIC-City Agriculture Office - Member
Dr. ELLA MAE GANDIA, City Veterinarian - Member
Ms. ELVINA S. GUERRERO, City Budget Officer - Member
Mr. ROLANDO R. VOCALAN, CENRO - Member
F/Clnsp. JUDE SUMEG-ANG, City Fire Marshal - Member
Dir. FELIZARDO O. BOLAÑOS, City Schools Division Superintendent - Member
P/Supt. VICTENTE S. CABATINGAN, Chief of Police, Bacoor CPS - Member
Ms. BLESILDA ABARELES, CSO Representative – Member
Ms. AURORA C. MACAVINTA, Private Sector Representative – Member
Dr. GREGORIO A. ANDAMAN, Jr., SDCA President - Member
Mr. ROMEO K. SACDALAN, Kabalikat Radiocom Bacoor President – Member
Ptr. ARTHUR ELBIÑAS, STAMP President - Member

Resolution No. 02
Series of 2019

“A RESOLUTION REQUESTING THE SANGGUNIANG PANGLUNGSOD TO DECLARE THE EXISTENCE OF A STATE OF CALAMITY IN BARANGAY TALABA 2 WHICH SUSTAINED MASSIVE PROPERTY DAMAGES WHEN A FIRE INCIDENT BROKE OUT IN THE MORNING OF 16 FEBRUARY 2019.”

WHEREAS, in the morning of 16 February 2019, a fire broke out in a residential unit within the territorial jurisdiction of Barangay Talaba 2, City of Bacoor, Cavite, that rapidly spread to about 100 adjacent residential units which were mostly made from light materials;

WHEREAS, initial damage and needs assessment in Barangay Talaba 2 showed that there were around 205 families affected by the fire incident;

WHEREAS, the affected families were relocated and presently staying at Malikisi 1 Covered Court which serves as the evacuation center;
WHEREAS, there is a need to extend immediate assistance to the fire victims i.e., hot meals and dry goods, financial assistance for their temporary shelters;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, as it is hereby resolved to request the Sangguniang Panlungsod to pass a resolution declaring the existence of a state of calamity in Barangay Talaba 2 and to authorize City Mayor Lani M. Revilla, City DRRM Council Chairperson, to disburse the amount of Five Million Pesos (P5,000,000.00) from the Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Fund to be used as quick response fund for relief goods and other incidental expenses related to relief and rehabilitation operations.

RESOLVED FINALLY, to furnish the Office of the Sangguniang Panlungsod for its appropriate action.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY.
City of Bacoor, Cavite, 16 February 2019.

We hereby certify to the truthfulness and correctness of the above quoted resolution.

City Mayor LANI M. REVILLA
Chairperson

City Vice Mayor CATHERINE S. EVARISTO
Vice Chairperson

Members:

Coun. REYNALDO D.C. PALABRICA
ABC President

Coun. ALEJANDRO F. GUTIERREZ
Chairman, Committee on
Peace & Order and Public Safety

Mr. JEROME V. OLIVEROS
City Administrator

Atty. JESSIE A. SALVADOR
Acting City Engineer

Ms. EMILIANA D.R. UGALDE
City Social Welfare and Development
Officer

Mr. JOSEPH RYAN Geronimo
City Local Government
Operations Officer

“Buhay Ay Pangalagaan, Kalamidad Ay Paghandaan!”

DIAL 161

3/F City Hall Building, Bacoor Government Center, Bacoor Boulevard,
Barangay Bayanan, City of Bacoor 4102 CALABARZON, Philippines
Engr. JESUS D. FRANCISCO, SR.
City Planning and Development Officer

Dr. IVY MARIE C. YRASTORZA
City Health Officer

Mr. ALLAN CHUA
City Agriculture Officer In-Charge

Dr. ELLA MAE GANDIA
City Veterinarian

Ms. ELVINIA S. GUERRERO
City Budget Officer

Dir. FELIZARDO O. BOLAÑOS, Ed.D.
City Schools Division Superintendent

F/C Insp. JUDE SUMEG-ANG
City Fire Marshal

P/Supt. VICENTE S. CABATINGAN
Chief of Police, Bacoor CPS

Mr. RICHARD T. QUION, EMT, MPA
City DRRM Officer

Mr. ROLANDO R. VOCALAN
City Environment and Natural Resources Officer

F/C Insp. JUDE SUMEG-ANG
City Fire Marshal

Ms. BLESILDA ABARELES
Bacoor Alliance of Pinagbuklod President, CSO Representative

Ms. AURORA C. MACAVINTA
Bacoor Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Inc. President, Private Sector Representative

Dr. GREGORIO A. ANDAMAN, Jr.
St. Dominic College of Asia President, CSO Representative

Mr. ROMEO K. SACDALAN
Kabahay Radiocom President, CSO Representative

Ptr. ARTHUR ELBINAS
STAMP President, CSO Representative

"BUHAY AY PANGALAGAAN, KALAMIDAD AY PAGHADAAN!"
3/F City Hall Building, Bacoor Government Center, Bacoor Boulevard.
Barangay Bayanan, City of Bacoor 4102 CALABARZON, Philippines
INITIAL DISASTER REPORT

As of February 16, 2019

6:00 pm

I. Type of Disaster : Fire
II. Date of Occurrence : February 16, 2019 at around 4:10 am
III. Place of Occurrence : Tabing Dagat, Brgy. Talaba 2, City of Bacoor, Cavite
IV. Affected Families

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>No. of Families</th>
<th>No. Of Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maliksi 3 Covered Court</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Evacuation Center</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Affected Households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAMAGE</th>
<th>No. of Houses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Owner – Totally Damaged</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Owner – Partially Damaged</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Renter – Totally Damaged</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Sharer – Totally Damaged</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Sharer – Partially Damaged</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Owner – Totally Damaged (Indirect)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Sharer – Totally Damaged (Indirect)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. No. of Casualties : Zero (0)

VII. Assistance Extended
   a. Hot meals
   b. Drinking water
   c. Foldable tents
   d. Blankets and mats

VIII. Assistance Needed
    a. Food packs
    b. Water containers
    c. Kitchen kit
    d. Beddings
    e. Hygiene kit
    f. Family kit
    g. Medicines
    h. Emergency shelter assistance
IX. Justification
At around 4:10 am of February 16, 2019, parts of Tabing Dagat, Brgy Talaba 2, City of Bacoor was razed by fire affecting at least two hundred five (205) families comprised of eight hundred two (802) individuals.
According to reports, the fire was caused by a kerosene lamp (gasera) from one of the households. It quickly spread in the neighboring residences since almost all of the houses are made up of light materials.
With their houses severely damaged by fire, these families barely saved anything including their personal belongings. These families are mostly low-income and seasonal earners. They dread about the preceding days as having no work, means having no food on their table and much for the reconstruction of their homes. Hence, the need for external intervention.

X. Recommendation
With the aforementioned consideration, it is hereby recommended that the affected families be provided with necessary government assistance to start their lives all over again.

Prepared by:

EMILIANA DR. UGALDE, RSW
CSWD Officer

Noted by:

LANI MERCADO-REVILLA
City Mayor
Respectfully submitting to your good office a copy of City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council Resolution No. 02 Series of 2019 entitled "A RESOLUTION REQUESTING THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD TO DECLARE THE EXISTENCE OF A STATE OF CALAMITY IN BARANGAY TALABA 2 WHICH SUSTAINED MASSIVE PROPERTY DAMAGES WHEN A FIRE INCIDENT BROKE OUT IN THE MORNING OF 16 FEBRUARY 2019."

For your information and reference.

RICHARD T. QUION, EMT, MPA

"BUHAY AY PANGALAGAAN, KALAMIDAD AY PAGHANDAAN!"
2/F Bacoor Command Center Building, Bacoor Government Center, Bacoor Boulevard,
Barangay Bayanan, City of Bacoor 4102 CALABARZON, Philippines